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Cm, iLLO KILLED AS HE SLEPT

Howell k Newton

Respectfully solicit your grocery

and market trade for October

Telephones, 23 and ISO Maiket 'phone, No. 119
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gntionlL Delivery
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7es, but its more than the quality grocery,
it has the lowest prices for the highest quality in this
community. Here are the freshest goods the most ex-

ceptional values. And at this store you get that courte-
ous . attention and prompt delivery of your purchases,
x that means pleasant quality in service.

You are cordially invited to prove every word of this. Call today
and look over our extensive stock or phone a trial order. Our

quality and prices will positively cause you to give us your
custom then and always.

Golden Gate Tea, special for ice tea, 90 cents per pound

6olden Gate Cotfee, The Best, 2 jounds for 75 cents.
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Two Men Shot, One Fatally, One Cut

In Face and One Hit with Rock.
Uncertain Who Did It
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J. who was no

the force o 230 policemen
j,g duty patrolllng Cen-

S B. Crockett, who was also snot.
Gordon was cut the face
and S. Sisk was by a
rock.

and Crockett were of-

ficers from Athens guarding strike-

breakers, and Is a strike-

breaker from Athens.
the" shooting occurred the

strike-breake- were escorted
nto the A of

was all about Captain
Sisk says came from the

Crockett positive

the came from the inside,
from persons who

them for strikers in a on the
shops.

All Injured men will
It Is said everything was
the this

Switchman ' Discharged
Strike-Breake-

Associated
Cairo," 111., Oct. 3.Robert Mitchell,

an Illinois switchman, was

shot and killed this at

Mounds, by a machinist
brought as a strike-break- but
discharged for incompetency yester
day.

StrikeBreakers Frightened Away.
By Associated Press. .

Sherman, Texas, Oct. 3.

strike-breaker- s were frightened

from here last by

Strike-Breaker- s Attacked at
Associated Press.

Texa3, Oct. 3. Thirty-fiv- e

strike-breaker- s route over the
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Another toll of has

been in the Brazos bottom and

the life of Sam Camillo, an Italian,
was the forfeit. In the Monday

morning hours, Just before day, while

the world a pistol shot fang

out In the bottom near Stone City,

rudely breaking the quiet that pre-

vailed In the and those
who hastened to the scene of the
trouble found Sam Camillo, an Italian,

on a cot on his gallery weltering
in his own with a entire-

ly through his body caused by a large

to Houston were attacked here
last night by a mob with One

leg was broken and others were
bruised. The were
chased from the

All Is Peaceful at Chicago.
By Afsociated Press.

Chicago, Oct. Peace reigned in
the vicinity of the Burnslde of
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gation is being made today to deter- - ia DaBSa through the gate3 to
mine possible thelr groups of strikers
for the killing of J. Pipes, outside made attempt to interfere
shot in Southern Pacific yard3 wItn tnera A

this morning, and the injuring on the Illinois
or
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Pipes siecial

Knight

When
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shop enclosure. crowd
strikers them.
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strikers, while is

shots he
thinks mistook

raid

the recover.
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yards morning.
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By Press.

Central
morning

near here,
here

Eleven
away

night pistol shots.
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By
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FURNITURE

SHOT THROUGH THE BODY WHILE LYING ON COT ON

HIS GALLERY-H-IS WIFE CHARGED WITH

THE MURDER.

community,

strike-breaker- s

tral plant.
The officials of the road Insist that,

the strike has not so far interfered
with the service. Representatives of

the labor unions deny the company's

claims and say that not more than
two hundred men are at work at
Burnside and that the entire service

will be impaired in a few days unless

the strike 13 settled.
The only act of violence today was

an attempt to set fire to a box car.
The police extinguished the flames.

TAFT AT OENIER TODAY

Program Plans for Busy Day at Colo-

rado's Capital City.

By Associated Press.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 3 Delay in the

arrival of the president's special as a

result of washouts necessitated
changes being made in today's pro-

gram. The schedule time of arrival
was changed from 7 to 9.

The program today Includes a trip
to Denver University, an address to

students, the return to the city, a con

ference with republican state leaders
and the reception of a delegation from
Colorado Springs, a trip to Broadway

Park, a visit to the Denver Press
Club and a banquet by the chamber
of commerce

NEGRO PRISONERS REMOVED

FROM SHERMAN TO DALLAS

By Associated Press.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 3 Sellers Vines

Ben Thomas and Wood Maxey, negro

calibre pistol. It was apparent at m;d and ,lved apaft foe some Ume
once that he was mortally wounded,
and though given the best medical at-

tention, after lingering for several
hours, death resulted. ,

It Is alleged that his wife did the
shooting, and she has not been seen
since the shooting. Sheriff Conleeand
his deputies are doing all they can to

locate her, but the supposition is she
has escaped, either to Houston or
New Orleans, In both of which cities
she has relatives.

Camillo and his wife had been sepa--

prisoners in the Sherman Jail, were
brought here today in an auto. Vines
Is the negro arrested in connection
with the killing of Constable Mounger
The fear of violence caused their re-

moval. .

CHAPTER OF HORRORS CLOSED

Relief Work at Scene of Great Flood
Is Under Way, Many Com-

munities Helping.

By Associated Tress.
Austin. Pa., Oct. 3. The relief work

today revealed no new horrors and it
U now believed the worst of the ca-

lamity of Saturday is known. The list
of known dead this morning numbers
32. A hasty census shows 54 missing.

Effectively organized relief work is
under way and help has been offered
by many communities of the state.

OF AHIliS

MURDER CASE

Captain Haines, Who Killed Annis on

II

Account of Jealousy, Pardoned
by New York Governor.

By Associated Press.
Ossining, X. Y., Oct. 3. Capt. Peter

C, Haines, Jr., who killed William E.
Annis, received a pardon today and
left the prison at Sing Sing.

OF THE

LEATHER" ON TRIAL

By Associated Press.)
Hillsboro, Texas, Oct. 3. The state

today ciosed it3 evidence in the case
of Maj. T. E. Durham, charged with
second degree murder for the death
of the convict, W. T. Atherton. A wit
ness for the defense today testified,
corroborating the testimony yesterday
as to the severe whipping that Wit
ness Pierce said Major Durham gave
Atherton just previous to the latter's
death.
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Some months ago they went back to-

gether, and on Sunday nlghtIt is al
leged, they bad more trouble, in which

the wife was mistreated. This new

trouble, coupled with the first trouble
leading up to the separaton, Is said to

have been the motive for the killing.

Later At 2:20 o'clock thU after-

noon Sheriff Conlee telephoned The
t'agle that friends and relatives of

Camillo's wife had brought her in and

surrendered her. She is now in jail,
charged with murder.

ON FEDERAL GRAND JURY.

In the list of the federal grand jury
for the southern district of Texas, as
organized at Houston yesterday, ap-

pear the names of R. M. Nail of Bryan
and Sam R. Huckabee of Edge, Brazos
county. i - , '
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Is our watchword.
To keep a little
in advance of the
procession is our
aim.

To meet our
growing business
and to give our
customers the
best possible ser-
vice we are adding

Another Telephone

Another Delivery Wagon

The Best Groceries, The
Best Service. . Try us.

SANDERS BROTHERS

BEST SERVICE
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